Joint AUSN, Center for Ethics of Science and Technology, and Eubios Ethics Institute Roundtable and Conference: Bioethics, Development Ethics, and Global Policy into Action,
Room 815, Maha Chakri Sirindhorn Building, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand
25 January 2017

Draft Agenda
Starting 9:00, Ending 18:00. Lunch together (at your own expense). Presentations include:
Development ethics for whom? - Prof. Darryl Macer, President, American University of Sovereign Nations;
Rationality and morality adequate to meet Human Need in the 21st century - Mr. Osama Rajhkan, Social Affairs Officer, UNESCAP; Saudi Arabia;
Spirituality and Development - Prof. Chutatip Umavijani, Thammasat University, Thailand; AUSN Visiting Professor of Philosophy and Humanities;
Paradigms of Development Ethics - Mr. Andrew Bosworth, Canada/Thailand;
Ethics of Science and Technology - Prof. Soraj Hongladarom, Professor and Director, Center for Ethics of Science and Technology, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand; AUSN Visiting Professor of Ethics of Science and Technology and Philosophy;
Ethics of Nuclear Energy Technology in Developing Countries - Ms. Yamin Thu, Myanmar;
Energy Ethics and Development in Japan - Prof Taro Mochizuki, Osaka University ASEAN Liaison Centre, Bangkok/Japan;
Development Ethics in Malaysia - Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ravichandran Moorthy, University Kebangsaan Malaysia.
Challenges on Addressing Youth Trafficking for Organ Transplantation: Perspective of Bangladesh - Prof. Anwarullah Bhuiyan, Jahangirnagar University, Bangladesh
Youth Development and Interactive Internet Platform: Realities and Ethical Practices: A Case of Bangladesh - Mr Rakib Ahammed, Assistant Professor, Jahangirnagar University, Bangladesh
Learning from Indigenous Knowledge Systems for Disaster Mitigation in Africa - Mr. Michael Mawadri, Uganda;
Indigenous Knowledge Systems - Prof. Hassan Kaya, Director IKS Center, University KwaZulu Natal, South Africa; AUSN Visiting Professor of Indigenous Knowledge Systems.
Panel discussants: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sivapalan Selvadurai, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Novel Lyndon, Dr Chin Kok Fay, University Kebangsaan Malaysia.

We welcome other presentations and discussants and participants for this exciting day of reflection on global development and ethics that comes at the start of 2017. Please email registration and papers for interest to darryl@eubios.info. The workshop counts as postgraduate credit for AUSN PhD and Masters degree students (www.ausn.info). Participants will be eligible to apply for partial tuition scholarships from AUSN.